XLR-8 EXTENDED RACK AUTOSAMPLER

**Double your Sample Capacity...**

**With the XLR-8**

**DOUBLE YOUR SAMPLE CAPACITY**
A complete 8 rack autosampler that holds up to 720 samples and 10 standards, freeing valuable personnel from the task of manual sample manipulation.

**DESIGNED FOR THE HARSHEST ENVIRONMENTS**
Building on the Ruggedness of the ASX 500 series, the XLR-* features sealed and conformal coated electronics and robust mechanics using polymer sealed rollers and polymer rails that are naturally self-cleaning for even the most challenging labs.

**SIMPLE SETUP**
A full system arrives aligned out of the box, meaning setup takes only minutes.
ACCURACY
Automated sample probe arm and stationary sample racks virtually eliminate errors. Integrated rinse station reduces sample contamination and carryover

DURABILITY
Corrosion resistant coatings on all metal parts

ADAPTABILITY
A compact, portable design leaves a small footprint. The flexible rack configuration accepts five different rack sizes, including ready-made sample racks. The sampler is also compatible with the Lachat Precision Diluter System (PDS200) auto diluter

SIMPlicity
Easy set-up and operation

FLEXIBILITY
Add up to four autosamplers to your FIA instrument for differing matrices, higher throughout, and optimizing performance of different analytical techniques (Flow Injection Analysis and/or Ion Chromatography) to truly maximize the performance of your instrument.

Specifications:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>66 cm (26&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>100 cm (39&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>51 cm (20&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>21 kg (46 lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Axis</td>
<td>81.8 cm (32.2 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y-Axis</td>
<td>27.0 cm (10.6 &quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to Order:

In the U.S.A.
Call toll-free (800) 247-7613.

Outside the U.S.A.
Contact the LACHAT distributor serving you.
www.lachatinstruments.com or www.hach.com

Email:
sales@lachatinstruments.com or techhelp@hach.com